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Dear Friends,

In a world �lled with many print choices, 
we thank you for choosing Penny Press for 

your print, design and promotional 
products to enhance the branding for your 
business. We hope to have the pleasure of 

doing business with you for 
many years to come.

Our customer Spotlight for this newsletter 
is Bowlers Supply Inc.

Bowlers Supply specializes in quality 
workmanship, expert advice on drilling, 

and the right feel for your bowling 
equipment. They have the largest retail 

bowling store on the east coast. All major 
brands of balls, bags, shoes, and 

accessories are available for preview in 
their store front. 

Many new bowling balls are available to 
use with the "try before you buy" demo 

program, featuring VISE IT & IF 
interchangeable �ngers and thumbs. Does 
your equipment need a boost? Ask about 

reviving your bowling balls coverstock 
with the DETOX oil remover.

Go see their expert sta�!

We would like to welcome our newest 
graphic design artist and customer service 

Nathaly Merette to our sta� at Penny 
Press. She recently moved here from 

Florida with her family.  She has many 
years of design experience and we are 

glad to have her on our team.  

Please look over our new customers that 
have joined our printing family 

and support their buisness if you can.

Best Wishes,
Wade, Coral, Meleah, Rod, Nathaly, 

Harry and Steve

Our Networking Partners

The York Business Networking Group

Welcome to Our New Customers

Northern York County Game & Fish Association

WELCOME

M Protective, LLC
The Womens Club of York
Baltimore Style Pit Beef
Hanover PRE Chapter
Legacy Medical Sales, LLC

Albright Lawn & Snow
Newberry Township Sewer
Rebuck & Associates Eye Care
Parliament Arts Organization
Senior Life York

24/7 Online ordering now available 
for your convenience

www.penny-press.com

Holiday Closings: 
Nov 28-29 - Thanksgiving, 

Dec 24-25 - Christmas, Jan 1 - New years Day
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Must-Know 
STATISTICS

on the soaring popularity of

Why Promotional Products Produce Results
Two interrelated data sets tell the story behind promotional 
products’ e�ectiveness:

More than three-fourths of respondents in a recent study 
could recall the name of the advertiser who gave them a 
promotional product. 80% of consumers own between 1 and 
10 promotional products. 
This tells us that 1) promotional products are really making the 
rounds, and 2) when consumers receive a promotional product 
from a company, they’re far more likely to remember their 
kindness and recall their brand.

That’s great for spreading brand awareness and putting 
customers in a company’s good graces, which can’t help but 
increase supplier sales. So there’s de�nitely a market for these 
items!

More than Half of Customers Have a More Favorable View
We all know that promotional products can work as both 
giveaways for trade shows and goodies to keep around the 
o�ce to boost employee morale. 

Among those receiving promotional products, a full 59% have 
a more favorable impression of the brand after receiving the 
product. In other words, customers are getting mileage out of 
promotional gear and taking more of a shine to companies 
that provide it.

85% of Recipients Do Business with the Advertiser
This one might be the most important stat of all. Eighty-�ve 
percent — or 17 out of 20 of your customers who receive 
promotional products — go on to do business with the 
advertiser.

Promotional Bags Net, on Average, 6,000 Impressions!
This stat might be the most mind-blowing, since we don’t 
often think of promotional bags as the superstars of the 
promotional-products world, nor do we necessarily think 
something as simple as a bag could substantially bene�t 
businesses. It’s true, though.

Promotional bags net around 6,000 impressions (aka views) 
apiece — making promotional bags the most viewed 
promotional product around.

PROMOTIONAL
PRODUCTS
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Check out these promotional products! 

Resuable Handwarmers

Retractable Banners Coroplast Signs 18” x 24”

Ice Scrapers

Candy Container 
*candy not included

The largest 
wholesale bowling 

product distributors in the country!
Visit our Pro Shop 2187 Pennsylvania Ave. York PA 17404  • 717- 845-1504 

717-755-2946
3905 E. Market St. York, PA 17402 

 www.laseralleys.com

717-848-6262
1900 Pennsylvania Ave. York, PA 17404 

 www.colonyparklanesnorth.com
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WE HAVE A LEAGUE FOR EVERYONE
Women’s Leagues

Men’s Leagues
Mixed Leagues
Senior Leagues
Junior League

Junior/Adult Leagues

Open Bowling 7 days a week!
Glow Bowling every Friday & Saturday Night

We specialize in Birthday Parties,
 Group Events & Fundraisers!

$5 off any open bowling
purchase of $20 or more!

Must present coupon at time of arrival to receive o�er. Limit one coupon per person, per day.
Not valid with other coupons, o�ers or discounts. Colony Park Lanes & Laser Alleys reserves all rights.

Expires December 30, 2020

Come check us out!
Valid at either location!1900 Pennsylvania Ave.

York, PA 17404
717-848-6262

www.colonyparklanesnorth.com

3905 E. Market St.
York, PA 17402
717-755-2946

www.laseralleys.com

Laser Tag Arena • 24 Bowling Lanes
32 Game Arcade &  Redemption Center 

Snack Bar

36 Bowling Lanes
 Arcade & Redemption Center

snack bar.

LEAGUES NOW FORMING!

Spray Hand Sanitizer

PLAN AHEAD FOR YOUR MONTHLY SAVINGS


